**58C McKeesport Express**  
**58P Port Vue-Liberty Express**  
**58V Versailles Express**

**Monday Through Friday Service**

- **58C 58P 58V** Stop Policy for Last Pickup / First Discharge
  - 58C, 58P and 58V pickup and discharge at all local stops in Port Vue, Liberty and McKeesport and also in Duquesne between the Duquesne-McKeesport Bridge and the Duquesne Park and Ride lot. The last local stop inbound and the first local stop outbound is on Library Place near Duquesne Blvd in Duquesne.
  - 58C-58P-58V inbound buses pick up riders along Duquesne and Kennewick Blvds. between the Duquesne Park and Ride and Braddock Avenue at Hawkins Village. Outbound buses discharge only between Braddock Avenue past Kennewick Avenue and the Duquesne Park and Ride lot.
  - 58C-58P-58V discharges only inbound and picks up only outbound along the East Busway at Herron, Negley, East Liberty, Homewood, Wilkinsburg, Hamnett and Roslyn Stations.
  - 58C-58P-58V stops do not stop at the East Busway Swissville Station.
  - Afternoon buses leave Forbes Avenue at Cherry Way 6 minutes earlier than the times shown at Forbes & Delray.

### Schedule Notes
- **W** - V - Walnut Street

---

### 60P PORT VUE-LIBERTY

**Monday Through Friday Morning Service**

- **Fares**
  - **Cash Fares**
    - Adult Cash Fares
    - **Children (6-11)** pay 1/2 the adult cash fare
    - **Children 5 and under** (Up to four) ride free when accompanied by a fare-paying passenger.

**Special Fares**

- **Downtown Zone**
  - **Adults**
  - Children (6-11): People with disabilities .60
  - Persons with Disabilities Pay Half-fare with a Medicare ID or state-issued 1/2 fare card except
  - on weekdays between 7-8 a.m. and 4:30-5:30 p.m.
  - Senior Citizens Ride Free with a Medicare ID or state-issued senior citizen transit pass except
  - on weekdays between 7-8 a.m. and 4:30-5:30 p.m.

---

### 60P PORT VUE-LIBERTY

**Monday Through Friday Afternoon Service**

- **Fare Zones**
  - **67J - 68J** - GR operate in Zones 1, 1A and 2
  - **Zone 1**
    - From Downtown Pittsburgh To Southside and Swissville Avenues.
  - **Zone 1A**
    - To Penn Avenue at Greensburg Pike, or
    - To Andromeda Blvd. at Braddock Road
  - **Zone 2**
    - To Olympia Shopping Center Park and Ride
  - **58C - 58P - 58V** operate in Zones 1 and 2
  - **Zone 1**
    - Downtown Pittsburgh stops only
  - **Zone 2**
    - From the Duquesne Park and Ride Lot To McKeesport, Port Vue or Versailles

---

### Customer Service

**412-442-2000**

TTY (hearing and speech-impaired) 412-231-7007

Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.  Weekends & Holidays 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

- Schedule Information
- Suggestion
- Compliments
- Lost & Found

Parts of this schedule are available in large print or braille.

Visit Port Authority’s Website at: RideGold.com
**67J LINCOLN HIGHWAY**
Via Oakland

**68J LINCOLN HIGHWAY**
Via East Busway

**Monday Through Friday Service**
To Downtown Pittsburgh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Arrive/Leave Wilkinsburg**

- **67J**
- **68J**

- **GR**

Holidays:
- New Year’s Day
- Memorial Day
- Independence Day
- Labor Day
- Thanksgiving

Services:
- **67J**
- **68J**

**67J and 68J**

**67J**
- Serve Oak Park Mall Driveway
- **68J**
- Serve 1-79 Busway Station

**68J**
- Serve East Pittsburgh

**GR Greensburg Pike White Oak**

**Monday Through Friday Service**
To Downtown Pittsburgh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**GR Last Pickup/First Discharge Stops and Busway Stop Policy**

The last inbound and first outbound 68J stop for boarding and exiting riders is on Andromae Blvd. at and opposite Brinton Road.

Inbound 68J and GR trips make a DISCHARGE ONLY stop on Wallace Avenue at Wood Street for riders transferring to local routes and DISCHARGE ONLY stops at Busway Stations (Stop D) Wilkinsburg to Homestead.

Outbound 68J and GR trips make PICK-UP ONLY stops at Busway Stations (Stop B) Herron to Wilkinsburg, inclusive.

Bus Stop policy is subject to change.

**GR**

**Morning Inbound Stops**

- **East Busway** at Penn Station - Stop C (AM only)
- **Grant Street**
- **Forbes Avenue** at Cherry Way
- **Liberty Avenue** at Sixth Avenue (PM only)
- **East Busway** at Penn Station - Stop B (PM only)

**Afternoon Outbound Stops**

- **Seventh Avenue** at Smithfield Street
- **Wood Street** past Sixth Avenue
- **Olive Avenue** at William Penn Place
- **Grant Street** at USX - Stop C
- **East Busway** at Penn Station - Stop B